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The Rebellion Alive.
Govbbkok Wakmouth, of Louisiana, haa made
a requisition on the President for troops to
quell "domestio violence" in his State, a copy

of which requisition we published in the spe-

cial despatches of Tub Kvbxino Thlborapu
yesterday. lie does this in compliance with a
special provision of the Constitution, which

declares that "The United States shal1

protect eaoh of them against invasion, and on
the application of the Legislature, or of the
Executive (when the Legislature cannot be
convened), against domestio violence." In
the present case the Legislature, by joint reso-

lution, makes the request, and the Governor
adds to it his sanction, and depicts a
state of affairs in Louisiana which show
how necessary it is that the request be
complied with. As no option is given
to the President under the Constitution
we may take it for granted that the request
will be granted. Such a state of society as that
wh ch Governor Warmouth declares to exist
in his Slate is the best possible argument in
favor of the success, or rather the absolute
necessity of success, of the Republican party
this year. Acoording to the official statement
made, there is on an average no less than one
hundred and fifty murders oommitted every
month in North Louisiana. A reign of terror
exists there; justice Is set at defianoe. Judges
refuse to hold the courts of law, because
their lives are in danger from bands of ruffians.
The sheriffs resign their offices, being utterly
unable to fill them. In truth, anarohy, mur-
der, and pillage are the order of the day, and
peace and industry is as far away as it
was in the days of the war. The
Southern leaders of tho Wade Hampton school
knew of what they spoke when thty smid the Re-

bellion is not dead. They but said the truth.
It is still alive quite as much as it ever was.
Because it is not in open arms does not indi.
cate its death. It must be evident that the
desperadoes of the South are quite equal to
any crime, and but await an opportunity to
plunge the South into another revolution. It
requires but the smallest encouragement from
the North to cause such a result Will we
give that enoouragement ? Will we have the
blood of Southern Unionists on our hands?
The responsibility is a fearful one, and one
which it requires the deoided action of all the
loyal North to successfully bear.

The Rebel Generals or Tennessee Op-
posed to a New Rebellion.

Tub form of parole devised by General Grant,
when Lee surrendered, which became the type
of all the paroles subsequently granted, dis-

played great sagacity and statesmanship. It
was at onoe humane to the defeated warriors,
and protective of the interests of the national
Government. It consisted of a mutual con-

tract, setting forth that bygones should bs
bygones, and that the men who had warred
against their country should be subjected to
no civil prosecutions for treason, and to no
punishments, provided they quietly returned
to their homes, and there obeyed not only the
national authority, but such State and looaj
governments as might be established. TuU
pledge is in honor binding npon all the Con
federate troops. A large portion of them, act-

ing in conjunction with the Democratic party,
are now evincing a strong disposition to violate
t by their threats, to destroy the reconstructed

governments established under the laws passed
by Congress, whioh virtually constitute the
basis of settlement finally . devised by the
representatives of the loyal people who were
victorious in the war. Some of the bravest
and most honorable of the Confederate sol-

diers, however, still recognize the full force o

their pledge, and refuse to identify themselves
With the new crusade against the Republic
A remarkable case in point is famished
by the agreement of a number of the
General officers of the Confederate army of
Tennessee to with the Republicans
of that State in efforts to crush the conspiracy
devised by the Demooratio politicians to over-

throw the existing State Government by foroe

of arms. We notice with pleasure all such
evidences that the war is really over, and that
the efforts of the Demouratio party to revive
it will be opposed by the honorable men of the
South, as well as the patriotio men of the
North.

The Kx-Setat- from Mississippi.
A bhiep despatch from Liverpool announces
the arrival of Jefferson Davis at that point.
We sincerely congratulate the "stern states-

man", on his beiDg able to breathe an air
by the presence of the Amerioan

flag. Ilia advent into the British realm will
doubtless give his maDy noble friends an
opportunity of tebtifying by their actions the
sincere sympathy wLiuh they feel for his
affliction, and the admiration they have enter-
tained for his course. Lord Derby oan shake
his band, the Marquis of Hastings have him
at his country-seat- . Theu there is the great
Judah P. Bunjamin, familiarly known as "the
little thief," who is at "present practising law
in the Inner Temple. The meeting between
those patriots will, without doubt, be affecting.
There would be a difficulty in finding, anywhere,
a more striking proof of the proverb that
the way of the transgressor is hard. Davis
and Benjamin were ten years ago colleagues iu
the United StateB (Senate. Tawy Bat side by
Side In that august body as leading members
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of the dominant faction. Their words were
law. Hundreds of officials held appointments
solely by their good will. ' Before them must
come every offioe-hold- er for confirmation or
rejection, and in the decision of their fate,
these two men had a most potent inflaenoe.
There was no position in the gift of the people
to whioh they oould not reasonably aspire.
Holding power as they did, the reins of power,
they betrayed the trust reposed in them, and
to-da- y they reap Its fruit. They are ostra-
cized. A man without a country. A denizen
of Great Britain, but not eligible to any office
uLdtr the Government. In the prime of life
cut off from all the paths of ambition and
compelled to exhaust his great ability at the
bar. The other under bonds of trial for trea-
son, f .Ineligible to any office. Disgraced and
powerless, with not sufficient influence to
secure the appointment of a messenger in one
of the departments. And this fate is the end
of a life of power and ambition. Surely, with
such instances before ns, the traitors of the
future will be rare in Amerioa.

Dank Defalcations.
A statement which we reoently republished
from a Boston journal purports to describe
the origin of a heavy defalcation by a bauk
cashier. It claims that in the first instance
business increased so rapidly that the clerks
were unable to balance their accounts daily,
and that a depositor, taking advantage of this
neglect, largely overdrew his aooount, and suc-

ceeded in compromising the book-keepe- r, who
finally rose to the position of cashier, and who
continued to be the victim of the defaulting
depositor up to the time of the fiual exposure.
This explanation may or may not be true, but it
certainly affords a useful warning. It is the
first step which ooBts,and the failure of the bank
to provide sufficient clerioal aid to ascertain
with absolute certainty, and at frequent and
regular intervals the exact position of all its
affairs, may have bsen the real original cause
of its subsequent losses. When irregularities
are onoe established, accurate investigations
become extremely difficult, if not impossible;
and it is astonishing what rapid progress dis-

honest men make in the dangerous art of
falsifying accounts after they take their first
lesson. If by any accident they become en-

tangled with reckless outside operators, by
suffering them to overdraw their accounts,
the danger is intensified, and a long course of
illicit practices, leading eventually to fearful
losses, is inevitable.

The Art of Living.
Tub French have a phrase, expressive and
comprehensive, sacoir vivre to know how to
live. Its use seems to convey the meaning
expressed in Yankee dialect by "taking things
as they come," the power of adaptation to
circumstances, and, above all, that special
accomplishment of the French sooietary ease.

The lingllbU toDgue has no equivalent, not
because the sons of the Saxons do not know
how to live as well or as truly, but because a
phrase of relative import in their grander lan-

guage would have a strictly philosophical
meaning. To know how to live, with them,
must necessarily signify the best and noblest
use of the gifts and opportunities of this
world and the worthiest preparation for that
of the future.

In the popular acceptation of the phrase in
its native tongue, the art of living means a
mastership of the usages of society, and a
capacity for appearing generally amiable and
agreeable with the slightest possible expendi-
ture of real benevolence and labor; the aim
being the wisest way of making things plea-

sant to oneself rather than to others.
With a repulsion both natural and national

for Mhat appears insinoere, we have run into
the ether extreme, and negleot too much those
amenities which smooth the rough ways of
life, and prevent those collisions whioh ocour
when characters, bristling with salient points,
are brought into contact without any inter-
vening veil of etiquette. -

Usages and rules, instead of being shaokles,
are SO many safeguards,' protecting the free-

dom of the individual from the encroachments
of society. Customs apparently senseless oan
be almost invariably traced to some reasonable
cause. Even those visits, so often condemned,
in which a card is dropped or sent by a ser-

vant are a sufficient recognition, and maintain
a bond of union among a large number of
casual acquaintances. Many zealous people
preach that you should know only those whom
you wish to Know intimately, and when they
practice the rule themselves we see how nar-

row and bigoted they become. A narrow
circle of friends of similar characteristics and
attainments leads to self-conc- and

Everybody incessantly measures
himself by his companions, and to live in one
of those dead-leve- l circles, where superiority
is condemned and derided by dull medloority,
is destructive to mind as well as manner.

The government by the wisest and best haa
been the dream of the ages, and although it
be still a Utopian vision in the political world(
there is au approximation possible in the
social by inouloating au admiration for that
deportment which is pleasant, graceful, and
complaisant, rather than the careless, rude,
and brusque.

Seme good and particularly conscientious
people consider suavity aa sinful instead of
recognizing it in its true oharaoter aa benevo-

lence exercised in common mattera. Any one
who haa been so unlucky aa to be compelled
to battle through an entertainment, ostensibly
social, against the antagonism of a disciple o(

this school will agree that thia enemy ia
almost invincible, and that hia influence radi-

ates a chilling sense of isolation and produoes
a rarity in the mental atmosphere which con-

stricts the pulsations of heart and brain, and
renders thought and language laborious and
spasmodic.

The dread of affectation or mannerism has
led to excessive and ' injurious negligence.
How few pareuu ever utter a word vl warn-
ing about depot ttuent in society, or inculcate

graceful and easy gestures, quiet tones, and
genera oomposnre of mind and feature. Yet
we hear constant laments upon the result of
thrusting unformed youths and damsels into
a society oomposed of creatures as d

for its requirements aa themselves.
By a wholesome law youth is diffllent, but

what is styled backwardness finis its readiest
relief in bolsterensness. Dash, loudness, and
boldness are moBt frequently the refuge and
screen of a want of that composure whioh pre-
vents the individual from assuming his fitting
position and quietly expressing and holding
his opinions. But there ia indeed no room for
opinion, or space for eonversation in a society
composed of Ignorant and nninfermed chil-

dren, and we are at present feeling the conse-
quences severely. Extravagance both of
dress and address directly follow when such
management is accepted as the orlterion of
fashion.

Death of Captain J. 15. McCohsbMi. The
many friends of Captain J. B. McConnell will
be interested In reading the following notioe of
his death from the New Orleans Times of July
24 th:

"We are grieved to learn of tho sadden death
of O plain J. B. McUonuell, An old an I niuilrrespectable citizen, wno reslued muiinit tn for
a third of a century. He whs distlnKUlMtied r
bis skill and daring as a navigator, and was for
many years commander of the fasten veiselt In
the (lull. The Hauaoa. afterwards the rtumlf r,
whs built under bis superln'eodnnoe, at were
also the Marv Kllen and the T. Hireet,, b it'i
famous sailing vessels in their day. For the
lam t hrfre years he bas acted as lQNpeo'nr fir t.be
Crescent M utual Insurance Com pan v. He leves
a widow and two or three children to mourn the
loss of a kind husband and an aiTtftuionate
father."

Gold touched 50 yesterday. It is almost
idle to endeavor to satisfactorily argue the
question why it did so. We suppose the
Alaska payment was the exouse of the bulls
Tor running it up, but the politioal agitation of
the country is suoh that it seems hardly ne-

cessary to seek for an exouse. Whether it
will asoend yet higher, is a question whioh
nothing but time can decide.

Cholera and Diaruhcea have destroyed
ho lets than 417,11)0 lives In England and Wales
In the twenty years 1817-6- 8 vis., 106,299 by
cholera, and 311.200 by diarrbcea. The deaths to
1,000.000 of population In eaoh year from cholera
and diarrhoea respootlvely were, saya ths Times,
in 1847, 40 and 076; 1313, 110 and 633; 1810. 3031 and
1075;1850,50and 645; 1851, 64 and 833; 1852, 77 and
984; 1853, 244 and 784; 1854, 1061 and 1091; 1855, 45
and 689; 1850, 40 and 734; 1857.60 and 1111; 1853,35
and 719; 1859, 45 and 94i; 1800. 17 and 494; 1861, 42
and 944; 1862, 25 and 552; 1H03. 40 and 733; 1864. 45
and 708; 1865, 62 and 1133; 1866, 685 and 818. Tne
returns for London show that In thotwenty-on- e

year, 1847 67, cholera and d larrboea caused 88 247
deaths viz., 31.641 by the former, and 53.706 by
the laltei; the deaths to 1,000,000 of population
In each year from cholera and diarrhoea re-
spectively beingr, In 1847. 53 snd 698; 1848, 291 and
853; 1849, 6182 and 1705; 1850, 55 and 813; 1851, 90 and
1085; 1852. 67 and 983; 1853. aiD aud 1G11; 1854.4288 and
1257; 1855, 58 and 801; 1856, 59 and 800; 1357, 81 and
1181; 1858, 49 and 759; 1859, 71 and 1211; 1860. 18 and
4H: 1801. 60 and 028: 1862. 87 nnd 607; 1863, 55 and
821; 1864, 63 and 981; 1805, 65 and 1206; ltm, 1842 and
1030; 1867. 78 and 954, The high mortality from
diarrhoea among children still continue. Of
the SCO deaths registered In London during the
weekending Saturday, July 11, 278, or 93 per
cent., were those of children under two years of
age. Of the nineteen deaths registered from

. cholera fifteen were those of children.

Bon. Edwin M. Stanton. The New York
correspondent of the Chicago Journal writes:
"1 learn through a private source that

of War Stanton Is to take the stump
for Grant and Colfax. Owing to the unfavor-
able condition of his health, he will be able,
however, to deliver but few . speeches. The
first of these will probably be delivered at
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Stanton's friends are oer.
tain that he will occupy a position In Presi-
dent Grant's Cabinet. Cassius M. Clay, I learn,
through a private letter, bas abandoned his
purpose of coming home and stumping Ken-
tucky lor the Republican ticket. This Is some
what of a disappointment to him, Inasmuch as
be is a great admirer of both Grant and Colfax,
and bis heart is In the cause. He forwarded to
Washington many months since, his resigna-
tion as Minister to Rutsla. No successor has,
however, been appointed, and no action taken
in the matter. He, therefore, expects to remain
at St. Petersburg until the expiration of the
present administration next spring. His
health haa been much better of Ute."

Emigrant Aerivals at New York. The
semi-monthl- y returns of the Commissioners of
Emigration show that the falling off in emigra-
tion this year, so far, although not great, as
compared with last year, Is not likely to be
lessened by heavier arrivals. The entire num.
ber of emigrants arrived to August 6, of this
year Is 132,875; to same date of last year, 154.289;

and to the same date of 1806, about 160,000. Thus
a steady decrease Is shown, notwithstanding
the increased German emigration. Ireland is
evidently giving ont as a souroe of emigration.

Honored Aukoad. Mr. William J. Mo Al-

pine, formerly State Engineer of New York,
bas received a Telford medal, one of the three
highest prizes awarded by the Institution of
Civil Engineers in London. Mr McAlplne la a
member ol that Institution, which annually
offers prizes for the best papers on scientific
fcubjects. Ills theme was "the supporting
power of piles, and the pneumatlo process for
sinking iron columns, practised In Amerioa."

The Cotton Chop. Reports from the crops
in Middle Georgia show that the cotton plant Is
small but healthy. Unless the plant grows
rapidly, not over half what was made last year
will be realized. Acconnts from Florida state
that the worm is on the lnorease, especially
among the Sea Island cotton.

AM USEMMNINO TUS.
At tub Walnut Street Tbeatbs Mr. McDon-ough'- u

spectacle of the Mack Crook Is now fairly
in pood working order and every eveniuR a
lures audience Is drawn together to witness Its
performance.

At tub American Tbeatrs a varied and enter-talnln- cr

programme is presented every evening
to large audiences.

Enoeike's Fromenadh Conckbts which are
plven every Saturday ultenioon from four to 6ix
o'clock, at the New Hortlouliutal Hull, have
bf come a popular and established institotion.
One will he given afternoon as
usual.

An hr Ska-Sid- e. This evenintf a grand pro-
menade concert and bop trannplies at the 6oa
liieeze Excursion House, at Capo Island, N. J.

Tho Democracy talk wildly about the largo
number of dlslrancbisod wattes in the Soutli,
und yet tbe maximum prooortion of disfran-
chised 1b only about tcu per cent. Iu Yinjiuiu It
U about nin. In (JeoriMii and North Oirolina
tbe same. In r'loiida and J,oul iana etill less,
while ia Bauih Cawtka it is frurweu per cent.

THE BENNINOHOFF ROBBERY.
More Abeat the Arrest Oae of the Reb

bers la Discharged by a Camadlaa
Court Astthir Bscapes to Harap.

Prom the Pittsburg Commercial Augusts.
Detective Robert Hague, of this city, who for

the past lour months bat been eneaped In fer-
reting out tbo parties concerned in the great
Beuolnehoff robbery, and who, in connection
witn Olljccr Uavid McKelry, has smceeded In
arre ting tour of tbe parties concerned tn this
pin antic "job," returned home yesterday morn-
ing from his mission to Canada, not having
been as successful, however, as he expected.
Officer Hague loft this city on Monday, the 20tU
of July, for Aieadville, where be ascertained
that a man named James Kapu, living in
Philadelphia, who had been conuected in soma
manner with the plot to rob lieuuiDfthoff, wai

liliLg to divulge what he knew of the matter
and aid tbe Deitcttve tn brti ping to Justice the
principal parties engaged in tho fcheine. OXicor
llagne, accord ngiy repaired to Philadelphia,
where be fouud Kaous, who told tne oilicer all
he knew about tue matter, and consented to
bo a witness tn the case, and use his etlortstn
the arrest of the other parlies. He said that
Jim 8aeer, the instigator ot the plot, who l.
now in Europe, employed him to hire poiuo
pers-o- to take rbatee aud curry oat the plaus
ai ranged for the robbery, whom be kne had
nerv enough to arcompiish ibe work, and tor
hit. (Kami-'- ) trouble, hf was to pet $10 000 in
ra?e of the success ot the scheme. Kopu-- t ac-- ci

roti plj employed an Irishman same I Hugh
Doimellv or Donaldson, 1 vlng in Philadelphia,
to tske charge ol the "job." Donnelly p ube-qu- i

nMy Informed Kupus taut one ot tho parties
he engaged to help htm id carrying out t h? plot
was sii Englishman naiie) Charles Wright, alias
Gorman, who lived in Baltimore. Alter the
lobbt ry wa accomplished. Kius applied lor
bi barp of tbe booty the $10,000 promise I

hini Dut It was not toithconiiug. and he Accord-
ingly oetermiued to divulge tbe plot. Donnelly
and Wright, Kapus informed OtLcer Hague,
were then (July lat), in Canada.

Oilicer Ilaeue then returned to this city and
subsequently proceeded to Washington city to
obtain the necessary document to aid him In
bis nnsMou in Canada. On his way ba k from
Wsiibincton, Hague was joined by , who
coBsenie.d to accompany htm in ferreting out
Donnelly and vtr gbt.

The two arrived In Montreal, Canada, on
Saturday morning, the 25th el July. Uoon con-
sultation with tue authorities, Officer Haituo
learred by telegraph that Donucllv had failed
thtit morning irom Quebec on tbe stoamer
Australia tor Europe, purchasing a ticket for
Liverpool, England, and engaging tirst-cl-i- s

passage and accommodation, tor which be paid
four bunnred dollars. Officer Hague then bent
a dec patch by tbe A Ian tic Caoie to ihe authori-
ties of Liverpool, instructing them to arrest
Donnelly upon tbe arrival of the steamer at that
city, and giving such a description of him that '

they could not fail to Identity him.
Oilicer Hsguc and his witness, Kaous, net

tnrned their attention to Wrigbt, wbom they
succeeded in ferreting out on the following Mon-
day in t on treat. Hague took him into custody,
and had bim Immediately taken before the court
at Montreal for a beai lug. Oilicer Hague pro-rr-d

a prominent lawer named William H.
Kerr. Ksq., to conduct tne case tor him. whilo
the pmoner bad secured as his counsel Barney
Devlin, Efq , one oi the best lawyers in tbe
Dominion. The hearing commenced on M inday
and continued tour davs. The only witness
Officer Hngue could produce was Kaput, who
could not testily directly that Wrigbt was en-
gaged in the conspiracy, Dut only what had bem
told him by Douueily. Tbe case was postponed
from day to day In tbe hope of securing more
ducct teimony to connect tbe prisoner with
the robbery, aud on Friday afternoon last it was
submitted lor decision. The Court decided that
there was not sufficient testimony to hold tho
prisoner and he was thereiorc discharged.

Oilicer Hague and his witness, Kapus, being un-

able to do anythiug more in tbe mailer, started
lor home, nriivinu tbnre jeotcrdaj morning, si
staled. WriebtU now under bull at Montreal
lor trial, on tbe charge o' shooting aud sertouMy
wounding an officer during the Fenian invasion
in Canada. If any more direct testimony against
him is divnlged in the robbery case, he oan
pn baby be laken in custody at any time.

morning a hearing in the case of
the four part es now incarcerated iu the o

county Jail, will take place at Fraukliu.
Tbe nanieot Bennlngholl's hired man, who wa
arrested last wees tor complicity in the rob-
bery, is George Getgen. Tho four prisoners,
Weldly, Bbopprrt, Miller, and Gelpen, It Is
stated, all express their desire to turn State's
evidence and make a "clean breast" of tbe
whole affair. Weldly bas about thirty thou-- ,
sand dollars' worth of property at ikrou, Ohio,
which he purchased with his share of the rob-
bery. Officers Hague and McKelvey will leave
the city this evening for Fraukliu to attend the
beariug

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OTH ELLO'd MOTHER WAS LUCKY

in bavlnit a manic bttudkerchlBl which aub-- .
dued bis fmher to btrwiii. but Cuuld she
lave sprinkled It with PHALUN'8 "FIajK DIC

IAYO," the new perfume for llm handkerchief, shewoi)d bava found It doubly easy to lead the old
gentleman by the uose. cold by all Druggl ts. It
fri5T NOTICE. UNITED 8TATES INTER-HA- L

KK VklNU It, fceeond District of Penn-
sylvania, com prising ihn First, beveuib. Elguih,
Ninth. Tenth, and Twf Diy-slxi- h Wards of tna city offhlladeliibla. The annual aweesments lor the abovo-name- d

dixlrlcta aiialusi persons liable to tax on In-
come trr tbe year 107, lor special tax and lax on car.
ilatei, bll lard-tabie- i, watches, silver and gold plate,
eie , for the year ending SOtta ol April, having
been ct mpleied.

NoTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
that sale dntlea er taxes have become doe and are
cow payable aud that the undersigned and bit depu-
ties will attend ac his olhoe, Mm IMJUK. Blreet,
dally (Sundays excepted), beiweeu tbe hours of 9 A.
M. and t P. M., uo.li and Including tbe 2yiu dayol
ALXjUST, 1B68, lor the purpose ol receiving the same.

All such taxes retnalulug unpaid alter said 29tu day
of AiiKUbl. lbtis, will be subject to the penalty and
cnurgta imposed by law, which will bo rigidly en-
forced.

tin private ox special notice will be given.
724taiwlot . JOHN M. ilii.HIi. Itollectcr.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSES

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Bop

tembi r 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
the day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 23,

tbe day before tbe Annual Commencement.
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOUNQMAN,
Clerk of the Faculty.

Eaeton, Pa., July, 1868. 7 14tfi

fcW PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OBiee No. 827 a.

FOURTH Bireet. Philadkli-hia- , May 27, lass.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of fionoeacb, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next. at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per ceul, Intersil, clear of
United Btates and Btate taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

vears to rnn.
The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity. In accordance
with their teuor. a UBAUFUKU,

SEBtOl Treasurer.

KDY ' PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia. June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTIC'K.

The Transfer Books of lb Is Company will be closed
ou TUKfcDA Y, June so, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 16, IBM.

A oivulfud ofl lVK PER CENT, has been declared
on the Prtlerrfcd aud Oouinjon block, clear of nailunul
and btate taxts; payable on Common block on aud
alter JULY 15 to the holders thereof, a they snail
stand registered on Ibe heoks ot the Company on the
8oi h luaiauk Ail pay aui e at th is ohice.

1 26 an B. BRADfu HP, Treasurer.
BATCH ELOU'S HAIR DYE. THI9

a-- splendid Hair Dye Is the beet In tbe world;
tbe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; no dlNappoluluieut; no ridiculous
tint; remedies the 111 eltects or bad dyes; lnvlgoratus
and leaves the Ji air soft and beautiful. Uluck or brown,
ko.u oy fell DiffSUts and Puriutueriu and propoily
ippiiru at i;au.'iuiox s vtig jkOM)ry. Us. J buiut7.flwi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WRIGHTS ALCONATED GLYCERIN

Tablet ol Moituittnd Hlxeertu lends kt preserve
tue skin Irom drynms and wrlnklrs. impart a won-ierft- il

deajmt of softnae and delicacy to the
whitenens to tne skin; Is an excellent

dentifrice, grateful to the taste aud tonic to the
month ana trnms ; Imparts sweetness to the
breatH, and renders the teeth beautifully white. For
sele hy all drnsnlsU, B.AU.A. W RIGHT, N. M
OHKWNUT BtreeU t
r&r" OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI- -

BION CANAL COM PA HY OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, No. 0 WALN C r Street.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6, IBM.

Tbe Managers have declared a
DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

free from Btate and TTnlted States taxs. paysble on
and after the l&tb Inst, E. O QUE.

S et Treasurer.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS.
No. 85 South T1I1KD Street, rhilftdclphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
fOB TH

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CD.

or thb

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB TUB .

States of Pennsylvania and Southern New

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY la a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 23, 1"6!S, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF OSE MILLION
DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply ot oar office.

Fnll particulars to be had on application at
our office, located In tbe second story of oar
Banking Honsewbere Circulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8 lt4p PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

HOW JAMES ASSWEKEB TO HIS NAME.

A grave and learned man was making a saeeih to
a cuus of rongh He asked the first boy, ' Wait
Is your name, my boyT"

"Dap," answered the boy, very promptly.
'You aught to say Daniel, my boy," said the pro

lessor.
"Well, then, Daniel," roared the boy,
"And what Is your name, sir?" said ha to the next

toy.
"ram," bluntly remarked the youth
"Weil, say Samnel; It sounds better."
And Samuel rang out h's lull name In th tears of

the learned man.
"And what shall I call you?" was the question to

boy No. I.
Tbe number three boy looked gravely Into the eyes

of the man of letters, and respectfully mads answer.
"Jitnuel, It you please, sir."

Tne explosion of delightful mlrthfalaess which
Is slated by all the newspaper reporters pre-seL-

to have been second enly to the deilghtrul
mirth experienced and manifested by every boy,
when arrayed In anew suit of KOI K till L WIL-
SON'S CLOIUES.

Whatever be tbe lad's name, whether Daniel,
famuel, J tmnel, or any O' her name, and whatsoever
be tue iame ol the lad's lather, let all pe iple reuieui
ber that th.re is no place In PaliadelDhia wneie oom
father and eon ran ne totter accommodated wltu

LtttJ CLOTHING, than at

: ROCKHILL & WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL, ,

Nos. 603 and 605 CUESNUT STREET,
114P PHILADELPHIA. '

pRANK C RAN ELL O

TAILOR, !

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET, I

(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING BECUKED THE BER VICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKET, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants aud
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
J'IT 18 FULLY GUAR AN TEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- B

HOURS' NOTICE. 6 18 am '

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.

CAPE MAY. THB CARNIVAL. GRAND
Drets and Calico Ball, on S4TUKUAEvening, Anguss is, In theuraud Bail Rom of thebea Brtete House,

cosiumers can address MABIC HA88LER,
8SKt Cape Island.

CAPE MAY FRIDAY LVKNISG, AUGUST
Oraud Promenade Concert and Hop at the

Bea Breeie Hours. 802c

CAPE MAY SATURDAY EVENING,
8.- -7 ne Oraud Dress Ball of the Season at the

Columbia House. 8 7 St

CAPE MAY STEAMER.
KjhtlC FOB CAPE MAY TO MORROW.

sfaibaUaM3 Tbe splendid new stmtmnr LAD V
j i ii h. LiKE, will leave Pier No. lit above VINE
Street, (Saturday) MOKNIivu, at (16
A. M., and returning leave Cape May on MONDAY
morning.

Excursion Tickets 3. Including carriage hire.
Each way, 125, Inoludlng carriage hire. It

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE 6TOKY OF RAGGED DICK, THE
BOi la attracting great atten-

tion, a I'lii buys IU
8 7 2t LORINQ, Publisher, Boston.

WANTS.
TXT ANTED, THREE FIRST-CLAS- S 8ALE3- -

YV ladies, on the oump.etion of our store, aboutSfinen her 1. To those of txperlence a good salary
will be given. None others nt-e- apply. Communica-
tions itrlctly confiflential. Address 8 VRAVVBKIDUK
t& a raj jury, jliuu x ix auu mamtKi' 8 7 8.

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS AT $1. Sl-25- : LINED. $1-6-

J2; bilk bun Umbrellas, ti, i gs, aud upwards.
At 1)1 A DIN'S,

No. 21 B. B1UHTH Street f7 I tm

PIANOS.
STEIXWAY SONt GRAND

flicnihre and iinrlztil P!auoe. at BLASiVtJiitv,',g, im CiiHJ?i G tot l U

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TDK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

WASHLNGTOJT, D. C.

Chartered by Spc clal Act of Congress, Ap-pnn- xl

Julj 25, 18G3.

CASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE.
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.
Jat Cookb Philadelphia,
C. H. Clakk........m --..Philadelphia,
F. Katchfokd Stark. --.Philadelphia,
Wm. G. MooRHKAD...........Phlladelphlat
George P. Tylkr....... ... Philadelphia,
J. Hinckley Clark.. .....Philadelphia,
K A. Rollins...... Washington, D. O.,Hknry D. Cookb Washington, D. O.,
Wm. e. Chandler Washington, D. O.,
John D. Defrkks........m..r. Washington, D. 0.,
Edward Dodob New York.
H.C. Fahnksiock New York.

OFFICERS.
O. H. Clark, Philadelphia, President,
Henry D. Cookk, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Jat Cookb, Chairman Finanoe and Executive
Committee,

Emerson W. Peet, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuary,

E S. Turner, Washlnston . Assistant Seo'y.
Francis Q. Smith, M. D.t Medical Dlreotor,
J. Ewino Mxars, M. D., Assistant Medical

Dlreotor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Genera- l rj. S. A., Wash,

lngton.
P. J. Horwitz, Chief Medical Department TJ

S. N. Washington,
D. W. Buss, M. D., Washington. '

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. a
George Harding

This Company, National In its character,
offers, by reason of Its Large Capital, Low Hatea
of Premium, and New Tables, the most deslra-M- e

means of Insuring liie yet presented to the
public

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
bto made as favorable to the Insurers as those
c f the beat Mutual Companies, and avoid all
the complications and uncertainties of Notes
Dividends, and the misunderstandings whiob!
tbe latter are so apt tooause the Pollcy-Hold- er

Several sew and attractive table --re now
presented which need only to be understood, to
prove acceptable to the public, suoh as the
INCOME-PRODUCIN- POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. Iu the former, the
policy-bold- er not only secures a life Insurance,
payable at death, but wUl receive, if living,
after a period of a few years, an annual income
tquul to ten per cent, (10 per cent.) of the par of
hispolicy. In the latter, the Company agrees to
return to the assured the total amount of money
he has paid in, in addition to the amount of hU
policy.

The attention of persons contemplating In-
suring their lives or Increasing the amount Of
Insurance they already have, Is called to the
special advantages offered by tbe National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, ' Pamphlets, and full particulars
given on application to the Branch Offloe of
the Company In thla, olty, or to Its General
Agents.

General Agents of the Company.

JAY COOKK fc CO., Hew York,
For New York Btate and Northern New Jersey

E. W. CLARK fc CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.

JAY COOKK Oc, CO., WashlagtOM, D. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District oiColumbia, and West Virginia.

J. A. ELLIS St, CO., Chicago, 111.,
For Illinois and Wisconsin.

Host. SWEPIIKSf MILLER, , Paul,
8 1 tflp For Minnesota.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BANNERS, TRANSPAEENC1ES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and l'lns,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollat
and Fifty Cents.

Agent wanted everywhere,
Flags In Mnslm, Bon ting, and Bilk, all Uses, whole-

sale and retail.
Political dubs fitted ont with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OR ADDBEfcia

W. F. 8CHEIBLE,
NO. 19 SQVTU Tlllim STREET, '

W Urp rniLAWKLTIIIA,


